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4THOFJULY GOODS,
It will .l?e & highly colored cam

paiem-reel bandannas and the bloody
shirt."

.

The whe.t harvest is upon Kansas,
and a cood erop. Kenerally will be
realized.

" "

Gent',s N�bbyHatsand Fine Furnishing goods,
Straw Mattings, Carpets and Curtains, Para�ols, Fans, Laces,

and Embroid,eries, StrawHats, Fine' Shut.s; Collars,
Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, and Every thing to

make Fourth of July interesting and
comfortable at

tn, Ul· CORDY'S
.....

Dry Goods, Carpets, Clotbiug� Shoes. Hats, Etc.

The daIry business of Kansas is

growing. 'Almost daily we hear of

new creameriea beiDI' started.

More attention to business, and less
, , ,political folly woulS: be better." It

will �ake nry little diffe�enee who

,is' e\ected
'

president, 'since the same

, g�neral line of wire pullers control

everything.· It wOllld be a good
thing if the ringstera could 'all be
broken up and driven frem the conn-

, try':
'

The $ 'MCCORMICK , TANK $, FILLER.



.ASe'arch of the Army ListS Would Expl�'
II. Good l'4any of Theilo Cases of :M:yster�ous
,:pisappeara:-lces'_;:Too' M�9h Dime Novel
Causes Many a Young Man to RunAway

, 9,IldEnlist.
"

He WIIS a young man-scarcely more

Ithan ,27 y�al's of age-but he hud a:
'fund of reminiscences that ,woul� have",
-don e, c,redit to all older settler,' He

, hal.,before hin'!. Ii lit'tle !If the 'fluid tlllit
thllll -the' reputation of oheering. and he
was looking over a oopy of the Tribtme.
·PI'esontly something among tho small

'.advei,tisements oaught his eye, He
scanned it closely, and ·then. handing
-the paper to the reporter, said:

"Thero is, somethiri� that reminds
sme of the time Ileft home togo knock-

ing about the world."
,

,

It was just a little advertisement ask-:
lMng �0'1' ,'information as to" the '" wb,ere�
abouts of--. ,who, hall mysteriously

, disappeared.
"A number of years ago," he con

,tinued, 1'1 was described in an ad vor
rtlsement slmilar to 'that one•. anti my
.relatlves searched for me everywhere,
-exeept in the right place, Perhaps if
..tbe advertiser in this ,instance' knew
'where to look some trace of the miss

ing one might be found. Of course

'tbis is on1y 1\ surmise, because there
are really many mysterous disappear
.ances thil,t cannot be explained in the

way I- refer; to but I happen to know
,that a good many others can be."

"1'0 what do you referP" asked the
reporter, ,

"Well, I think that if the records of
enlistment for the United States army
were examined a good mnny of·tlJese
disappearances could be cleared up,
I know mine could have been and it
was' about as straLl!ro 1\ one as any of
'them, I just walked out of the houso
one morlllllg without saying a word to
any body and I never came back-at
least not for a good many years, The
main trouble with me was a rush of
-dlme novels to the head, I had read
.any number of these, and when,
finally, a friend of mine was killed ill
.an Indian tight I made up my mind
that no loss than a dozen Indian scalps
would satisfv my thirst for gore. But
how t,o get to, the front w� the great
-questtou. I rluallv solved 1t by enlist.
mg in the United States cavalry, I had
zro �,reat time to swell around in my
.unlform, but was' sent at onoe to the
frontier, I renched Bismarcs; D, ,1'.,
-one dark, cold. ruiny night, and with n
number of other recruits, was rushed
aboard a Missouri river steamboat. I
will never forget that nizht, We were
dr.ven like a herd of �attle over a

.muddy, sllm.v bank that we had to
slide down as best we could to get to
;the boat. When we got down we were
hustled on to the hurricane deck, and
tbere wb lay without anything to
:shelter us from the cold and the raln,
All the romance and revenge were
taken out of mo. I wasn'wlooklng for
any, Indian scalps, but I was sigbinO'
for the nice, warm bed I had left, And
somehow it did seem to me as thouuh A Matter of Busluess,
I never had read in any of my nov�ls .

b
- Jud!!e,-"lt appears from tho evl-It out any such expertencc: everything �

bad' ,been about killing ,Iudialls and deuce that JOU swindled this man out

nothmg about cold and. min, of twenty-three dollars and thirty
"But I managed to live throuzh it cents,"

all, aud after fifteen dave af travel ar- Prlsioner-c- "I admit it, your honor,rived at Fort Buford, only to find that but 1 bee: to call '''OUL' honor's at ten-
-

I had some MO miles tomarch to teach - J

Fort Custer. It .took us three months slou fo the fact that it was simply in the
-to make the trip, for' it 'was wintel', wa.y of buslnoss,'!' ,

you know, and the thermometer was' "In the way of businessP"
'way below zero. We burled three "Yes, 'your honor. We have formed a

"!Den on the trip, and often never got swiudling trust,"'1I1to camp until 9 or 10 o'clock at'
.nlght, and then had to hustle for wood "A swindling trustP','
.ln a blinding snow storm. The num-T

.

"Yes, yourhouor, I will explain it to'
bel' of Indians I bad set out to kill had' you, Formerly we used to'swiddie a

gl'adual1y decreased uutll I was will- man out of $500, Now we Bwindle ten

inJ?: to go home without a single scalp; DlCD out of fifty dollars apiece. Our
.but I COUldn't, profits are the same, 'but we reli�ve the

"We arrived at Fort Ouster, M. T., individual and distribute the burden,
'one morning' in December, and 'took puttiug it lightly' upon. the. sho!11del's
up the regular routine cit a soldier's of ten IDstead of heavily upon ohe."
�llfe, It was 110t spOL·t'cither. At1that "I perceive;' ,

'

.time of the year it consisted of chop- "1'0 you see, by forming 3. 'swindling
ping wood and cutting ice. with twen- trust' we are really benetactors of 'our
'ty-tbur hours' guard duty once 8 week, fel�w manrthe many como t,o the rescue

8S a sort of variation. I hadn't read of the one, It is harder work with us,

anything about this in my. novels and to find ten men with fiftv'dollars than
it discouraged me more than lean .with five h�hdred" but we

tell,
"But at last the long expected event

'-;.amc. We were booked for an Indji:.n·
li_!!ut, as the redskins were reported
,raiding' the' settlers, I, will confess
-eandldly ,that -, whon the, time 'came
.aud the bugle' 'soun�ed : 'boot and sad-,
-dle' I was not sq Jl.nxious for,"an Inilian
Jight ItS I had been, 'fhen in the, states.
"B�t we had to go.� OU1' company \,Vas
made' up mostly of recruitst- and we

out in

Household Chats,
No"matter how,'�uch men ridlcule

woman's love ,or dress, 'no true woman



Tomulus and Remus Not Bare,
The Zoologist reprints an 'extraordl

o'nrv pamphlet; entitled. "An Account.
of Wolvcs Nurturing Children in their
Dens. " This pamphlet was prlnted at

Plvmeuth i� 1852, and h:\s10ng been
out of print, On the wrnpper of a copy
in the Zoological li,brary of the Natul'al

History museum a'f South Kensington
there is tile following memorandum in
the handwriting pf the late Colonel
Hamilton Smith: o'l'his account, I am

A Cosmopolitan Woman.
Sbe went round and �slced subacrtpttens
For tbe hentnen black Egyptluns
And tbe Terra del Fuellians, ,

• She did;
For tbe tribes round Atbabasca,
And ,;be men of Madagascar,
And tile poor souls of Alaska,

, So she did;
Sbe 10nJl;ed, she' sald, to liuy

.

Jelly eake, and jam and pie
For'the Authropopbagl.
'" So she did.
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�Daeno. aTenue 9hri!5��an. a:buro�:'" i'"'" ,,;": �1l8"
,
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"f(an"'Oit"',' Swida... '''�Y.Dr.�Jo)lJ1.l$S tEl.. ...._z L...2ll1Z2 I \� �::�, • v>. ,
:

, ",�, " '.', ,,', � ,

'A.'Brook., Ua.,p_.tor, 'lU1drtbertae�t-
,

'.'
, �',��eap oo�� :hJDt

, . 'II no�'itiai.a;Prohibitio," 'oaJididateA.,metlipd 0(, paIDt1D�, farm build- for Vic. Presidant, was .preaohing",�,,':' iD�I.\�� ��ntl'Y, ho��e8, "hil•.�y no upon the subjeet, "C)irist 8S a' ;young(', , ..e�n,s new� 18 Tet so I,lttl�.kpown, and mall" sad: was, drawing 8 pathetio,

:, ',':'so-aesitr:Ying, ot wi�er. applioation ,.a8' If'ord pict�re of t.he'sufferillg ofMary,
, "

'

\,te"wAr�ar:"t,"a deSl!rIpboll. .,The' PI\Int the 'Yirain mother, alnhe looked up'hall,btit two parts, qoth cheap mater-
Oil the form ofher.idolized Bon .nailedial8,�",b�ing waterHmf)' or, hyarau,lic to th.· 01'00, � when Mri.' , Agnes O.s

ce��nt aDd 'skimmed 'milk. ,The ee- Oh.D�lo�· a member of ihe cODgtegam�D.t 'i�,plaoed ill" bucket; alld, the "tioo," spr�n�' to her, feehod SCrQ81U���i� m�l!c, Sl'fe8t i� graduillly, � a�d�d, ed: "0,,· "stop I : IItOp I!' ,lind tb�Jl, f�ll.tirriDg ICGDlItaritlv, until _just about, baok in a "."oon . .' This'intertUptionth�'conBis$ency of good cream. rhe of'the liiernce. �reate(finten�e excite.•tirriD",�U8t .. be thoro'ueh1r done to meDt. Mrs: Ohanslor waB r�mo'Yedh�-.;e ,an eveD. flow," aD� ,if too thin, ali qllickly, and quietly as pq�!libleth.,miJ.,tare will ran on the,�uildilie .and the congregation disnnssed,
'

The
,
.t ua, look .tr.eaked. ' The proPGrti�ns unfdrtunate lady was immediately,

c�lI:0t .,9 e�aOtly stated, but a "al-:- ca�yey.d w 'her' home,,,cQrner, �f, �lo'l�,�f,�k r8q:.��es' a ftt�� qaart· of B�ookl1n av#1ie 'and Eighth ,street,, , ��8n. and: sometulies a 'httle mo�e.. by :ber husband, 'an,d Dr.' Hudson.'Thi. is a' o�nveDient quantity' .to mix There she was attacked witli eonvuls,

a,t ,a tim� 'for ,00.' person to use, ,If ioIi!! �nd went' from one spa,sin intotOom�ch i. prepared the oement will �nothel' �o'r�pidly that for. a, whil�l��������������settlt, and 'harden bef9re it ill'used fears were entertained for 'h�r,rooov-
d ood 1 b

.

't tl
.

".
II b t f

.

h" ,

" -Har w um en. CODS an y In-A.flat ,�aInt br�s , .a �u , 01ll' ,lao e� eg. T�e oa1i� of .thi,� strao'Ce scene creasing ill demand '80'tl\at the fores-w!de, 1� th� best Il1lple':nellt to U!l� Jlas since developed "ud puta a still ,try qu.�tion'Is 'pertillent., "WIth �IS mIxture. Lay It on exao.tly sadder phase upon it, About, two -There is : more: abuudant. 'feed ill-",811 with eil paint. It can be applied yt"ars ago Mrs. Ohanalor's son, a th.'cattle 'rang68,!:,outli,"of' Elko, Ne,to ,woOd-WO,l'k, �Id or new, . and, to brightyounguian16yeariofag�,�ied.' vado, DOW th,n :fol","x yeari." ,
.'bric� �r stoae. ,When 'dry, the c�lot: ,The mother was almost lieartbroken, ,Milking c:)ws' should be'dC;)J�e reguis, a, light creamy, (bl'own" ,9� what an�fever since the date of her bereaVe" 'la'rly�_, A� six .'o'eIO?k mornIng 'and.

-'d 11' 11
.

h t I ' , j '. 'evenIng seems the beet hoars..",.om, wow aa a y8 OWlS S iOne 00 -

ment hall carefully avoided ,oontac�
" ,',' ""

'or. 'N�ither expres.ion descr�bes it with scenes or peopl� that would. re-': Poiao1:lB jujc.isll:ar.�,;;' u8��,about the,well, but, it ,�s,� 'very ro�' .color f?r a call'ille thou�h�Qf her lo� She: had" far� shoulc;l'be cllt!f1ally" ;put out, ofconntry bwldIDg.· A. piament' Ilke- fr
.

ed fr .

t h
'

h posslble,reach of animals., ......
"

D-:'. ,eVt!D re Qm om gOlnl' 0, c \U'c" , '", "�hr� riuiy h,e a\'lded to 'o�.�nge t�� col- 'IUld last,Sunday,Was the" first "time 'Asparagus roots a1'e oheap a�d. no.r but it is Tery diftloult to do the h h d' t d th Wh D f(U'Dier .bould neglect �o supply hlm-� ," 'hI' . .' sea vep ure ere. en, r. self with a bed of this delicious veg-,1Il1Xln� so thoroug y a8 to r1V,e II.,D Brooke announce� his theme and be- table.
' .

enn tInt.,
.

It attempted,. the cement
gan to speak upon it her husband no-d I tt f 11 A coo\'l draft aorse is the most ul.an. co onng m.a er, 10 oare u Y ticed that she showed signs of emo- uable of all horse.. It you have suchweighed proport�oll8, �honld �e �st tipn. A� tbe preacher warmed up to a hors!) keep him and' �*,ke oare ofrU.D thr�ugh a pall�t mill.. ThiS .klM the 8u�jeot and graphically desoribed him.

"ml�k pal�t, well mixed, wltbou� add- the �other's love and 'Ilief, ,MI'8. Wh.n you notiee a oaterpillar nelJted color, has a good body, gives a Ohanslor moaned once or twice 'aad OD tbe roadside or aeld destroy it. If,smooth satisfa"tory finish on .either th�n springing to her feet, 0ried out neglected, your orch�rd"rlY.ilI suffer.,
, .'w:�d or �tone, and wears aimll'ably. to:him to cease. After hours or hard The farmer is rlU'e who Oan' wiselyA �iend of min.e used thi. paint work Dr: Hend'erson and Mr. Chans- adapt 'his wQrk thrOllR� S6Co8ssi'vefor a'�.t of farm builiings' which 1 'd d

.

t' II t ri years to the weather that 1. probable..
' .' or su0gee 8 In par la y res 0 nf' ,

, have SInoe paSll�d thro�gh ,tlaree Wln· her to cOJlsoiousneBB, and she b.e,came ,Look a m�n's st�k 9'Y11r and youtiers, and Are ��w lookIng ftesh and
quiet. She rested vecy little'durinr )ine •. C.rl;�I� deOlslOn. as to :what the, ..,ell.' O.q8 buildinc was Dew aDd the th

.

.

ht, h' 'd I 'to " maahi_self IS. Nothing .else can be, .,,_' d
.'

f 't'1 ' 'd' e mr owever, an .8�er!:& IUles needlld "
"

.ooven�g up�r. IIlmp�r eo
,

1. seasone ; ,sat up in her bed, screaming and
.

others·had been'whlte-washed, some �oanin� in the" most ,heartrending' Ostrich farmiilg;i. 'Soiith:'!:A-fricarepeatedly for more tha:n half a 08�- manner.' 1I:"'onday she was Bomew'hat
has depl'8.se� s� muoh' that feather�,I d II 11.lJ� fOl'1lll'llrly s8lhn� for $1.25 are nowtury. 'AI' appeare _qua., we.

better and the docto" said that, selling for $7.60.The old�r 1;>uildinga were prepared though a very sick woma�, he thoughtby sorapIng oil, th.e loose �Ild scaly her out of danger.whittr:walh, the scraper "eIng a cur

ty-oomb, it was not much work to do
this. Th. expense of this piece of The Farmer's Wife.
paintillg was surpri.ingly ,.light. A The SUGcess of the farmer, like the It is said by one, wh,o has tried

f d d I spraying' with kerosene oil on peachlaborer. at -1.50 a day dl'd the work, suooeslo e'Yery maD, epen I arge- t h t't '11 k'111 th I' d I
. .,

1 h' T lth h thO free. tal WI It; e ICe aD a-and he conred a two-stocy, twelve-' y upon IS 'WI 41, a ou� 1. aot, so the trees.
_

'room house in six worki.� 4B)'8. He i.t90 seldom con.idered. If she be
The N..�raska horse. are !luiferinglaid on' fl.6m three t� foar gallons, a extrangant'; oareless,' untidy.:wast___ from glande"- perhaps ailravated"

day, th,e whole quantity used on this �ul, negligent or ill-teJ:qpered' there. by erroneous ,treatment, on the part" can be ao success on ·theoiarwj -if she 'of th9 dootors. - " ''buildlng being less than a bushel of keep a merry heart aJld cheerfulc.me�t, cOlJting fifty oents, ,
and ,count.ellaD��,' ,is prudeD.t, 9�etul, in- , Tbe ai�of cotnmittee•. should, be totwenty-two, itilllonl' "of ski�-milk� d�strIO'!lS and frugal, the ,farm. will hll:"e �h� hors8 raoing at agricultual'h' 'I' h d II th f BUQ()e8,d even if the man be lazy and' faIrl;! In the hands of tp,e farmers,ratth-,',wort

'

eSI t an � 0 ar on & arm.' ulifitted for his' work. This' beiaA' er than joekey•.The whole cost of sstisfaotorilypaint- tr,e, ,it i. ,oply'half fair to'apeak 'of:<" ,ng a'r�od sized hOUle, brush inolrid- any man's SUOC98S a8 a farmer if his (-'In attempting to raise ai good colted, WUI'less than $12. '

'
,

wife's �o-op�rati�n be not at 't""'e lame it i. absolutel:" essential,; that he be..
, " ... kept gro,wing well until; he is twoThi. pa�ntin� mixture, so easily tim. recognizQ.d. "

,

'Years old, ,',
,

' []" ' ';l'akine'more' than her- share of th,e ". ,
_'" '

<, ,
and obeaply :i?repared� w�. de�c,ribed labor sh�merits a generous allotiIrieiit FIlthy st,ables a�e ia}:ways d...eaae'. �'in reoe�pt boC?ks years agoj bu� a of, :prajl". With, the d�y da,wll", breeders, bnt p�.tu;lUJ.ar�y S? Ip.., hotknowled�e of·it waa.revived by G;�n. throughout its' busy �ours; aD,d at its -"eather, �h�n t�e pnrllYI.ng InfluenceLe:Puo,while b. was U. S, Commia- close,' her work should receive ao- of 'h�,trolt II mIl.ed.

, Bioner of Agriculture. Hementioned kll0d,wledd'Qhm8�I�f' her. burden �& light- If there is plenty of green food at..

t f' '" 't h th'
, ene aD er I 41 ,brIghtelled as much the di.poBal of' poultrY it willaot be

aD I�FI ance Q a COUD 'ry emslll WI -

as 11f)s8�ble. The farmer has¥ a hard '

t' ,n." meat ." thl'..
"',' h' 1 k I" d .i.h b d' 1'"

'"
fIb b t h'l h k necellSArY 0 live _em • '""; III 18 persona now e ge" { e 0 y ,lJ.�" 0 a or, u '" lee wor B, he .eason of the year., 'of which was covered With skim milk, IS Bur',)l:lnd.d b;y the grea(j w.orld and '

. '

..

::
and cement and t.he trimmings wit. i8'bro�d.n�d ��<l h,elped unwitting- ,n 1. a r:o.od plan to .ab ,all th9
1 d' 'd!l .'

f t fi ly whlle hla WIfe toil. Gn unceasingly blltier p,oallble now, as,the era•• nev-
I 'ea an 01 pamt, or y- ve years within '

er'was,finer and, if ,a OOW" ,ever can,

ginmilk good for b.Uel',d1l'is QOW.

8en. RUFUS "NQ�lLS,
OU8:rter:Master Ge�eral,
U. S. Army,

,

'1'0 whose' Department
th� plI�C&8se ami custody
of all .Ar�y, Horses and
1fIu les belongs, and, whose
fac�8i1nile ��'Ur8 taken
from h';e. WIIHmonial is
here �t4wn; ,testifies from.

,

, ,0(, '
,

his'pel'llo��l knowledge 118

follows: '

"St. Jacobs

ever used." "

,

801.1 b;y Drnggists and' '

Deal�� t.:vtlry\vhere.
..,;. • 'I. '

Tbe C��8. �. V�geler.C"..
BAL'l'J.MQB�. MD.,

Theile are busy days, yet it cannot
be economical to neglect little repairs
about the p�aoe, neceBsitating greater
ones soon.
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"�G'e':n� 0;: Th�ilght� �: ':'
PhilO!IOI'II'Y- ill' th�' nrt of' J;�illg• ...!

Pluta,.,:,/", " "',
.

"

Th.... i•.aqthh" �lIelc�8� to DIG!' Q
.

leDU; oJeYl'f Ittl'OIl'C! turn Ilvt'ryt'tlln·jt'iiit .. ·

lIeoonnt.-Font,Ji"e, r,

Yil'lllU ill tl;u linlt title of noboJ:I.y,
Moliere,
No falst·b')tHf rlUl enduro touch of

eeleatlal tempur, hill returns of forco ,,,

it!4 own Iiknnl',ls, - .lliltnrl,



perhaps worthy 01
eonnectlon with this tale
and. tlme ag!1iQ, a life
sacrificed to the gui11otine. N9t :oruy
has the testim�ny given be�il:conslder�,
ell by both '�udge anll, jqry as more than
conclusive; .bu·t th'e public at lal'ge has.

.nodded its .appr!>val;'and when the ver-:

diet, which Is. justifiable' by 'suc"b testi

'ulOny, has been pronounced, satisfac
tion has, in most cases, been expressed
on all sides. ·Nevel·theless, great
wrongs have sometimes been commit
ted,' and innocent parties have sllffered
for the crimes of the gu·ilt);..
Curious murders have taken place,

not only in out-of-the-way p1aces, but in
'our midst; the community hns been
startled by some horrible outrage that

:AN �utomatio gas extinguisher bas has caused for a tune the wit'dest ex

lately beenpatented by Joseph Heroux. citement. At no 'time during 1if,e can

O.t', �amacbiche, Canada, which shuts ,we feel perfectly BAfe. for some of the

autom.atically when the gas is ex- most revolting of crimes' have takeD
tinguished. The mechanism used i. place 'when no motive could. posstblj'

'. .based on the lineal expansion
. of be .assigued, and � fear,.' in consequence,

metals. that hall not wholly been without cause

& V 'h' t t k
hal! deprived many � the more agree-

... IENNA. eugmeer as JUs a en, bl 1 't.' h b
t t t f k b "a e p easures ware an a undance of

�u a pa en or a new smo e-a. atlng monev could afford.
process. By means of elec�riclty he' In�riting this tale for publication, I
proposes to cO?�t'n�e the solld. part of have welghed the undoubted threats
the smoke as It arrses from the coal, . .

· the carbon thus formed fallino- back in- �f the populace which ":Ill be levelled

to the furnace.
eo at me; yet �y purpose IS n?t .to, draw

your attention to me as 1\ crlmiual, but

,is, as I have intimated, to place the
facts before you, and in a measure. to
curb that obliquity of judgment which
is every day becoming more atrocious
in its results.

'

r I have strug-gled successfully for
years to li\re down ail thoughts of the
ghastly occurrence as it happened. I

THE Chicago liquor law, prohibits may as well tell, too, that in. guar<,ling
laloons within 200 feet 01.. a church or' myself against giving

vent to the Iat-
'ent knowledge of mine, I have '. used

school house, A policeman recently means before which the bravest amonz'
oomplained of one that was immediate. you would pale.'

'"

Iy under a Lutheran church. The pro- The saddest heart has beeu buried

prietor was found to be the pastor of
beneath t�e appearance of gaiety; a

false aspect hns been given to a mar-
the church upstairs. .

derous eye; mirth has been introduced
where not the phantom, but the reality,
of heU was to ovel'come; and to aU tbe
world the buoyanc.v of thou�ht, the
lightness of touch, the familiarity of ac
tion, has been a lIin, because untrue.
When I did it I had no thought; yet a

Itrange cunning posseRsed me, for I
not only mnpped out how I should do
it, but 1; cOJ;ltrived that the g-uilt should
be fastened on aJ;lother. It was not
the know�edge that his wealth. should
�e mine that prompted llIe. Oh,no; I en
ioyed his money uow; but I meant that
Regneior should suffet· for me! It ·would
teach me a lesson, too; but he would
be in �be oor'rors of de!\th 'ere, he told
it· rpromis�d n�ysell t,his moch.
..�y g�a1-'dian should die.' ,but Reg
neJor, and 'Xlot 1,. w,as ,to ,pay the pen"
alty. I had no grudge against the old
man; he bad alw!lys,ooen kind to me.

====.=== It was the tuief-the villain' who' stole'
A IHAL,L trout WIth ,two heads hal! my' secret-:-=to whom "death would

been discovered recentl:v in 'he �h' come. '.. "

heada I The old, man was to suffer but little. I.

A DOG atRacine, Wis. e-. tried to jump
through a swiftly ,revolving fly-wheel,
and. it is said, "partly' succeeded. A

part of him got, through and other
, parts went off, in different direotlons."
: '�'R����R �ot int� a farm:hou�e' in
[owa withqut -dlsturblng the sleeping
people,. but a big dog tackled him and

�1'6 his throat 80 that he bled to death,
He was identified as a Justice of the
Peace.

.

Mrs. Mar.v Porter, wIfe of ex-PresIdent:
Porter, of Yale, Is dIed.

. W.�. 'C�:ircora!l's Personal, estate ha's .been,'
appraised at"81)7,113,1)3. "

'

..

Michigan 'produces forty per cant on the
salt used In. thIs country.

, ,Abou� �,OOO women are' employed by tbe
GQvernment.at ·W'8shlngton.
,: Sir Andrew ClArk, ,Cl1ad�Lone's physiclan,
received $25,001), for a, journey to Italy.

. 'I'ue '!rrave of Charles Lamb In' the cnurcts
yard at Edmondton 18 very mueh neglected.
Some scientists thInk tile AsIatic· .eholera "',

wIll pay the UnIted States 1\ visIt' thIs s'u�-·
mer.·

'

.

Do�n Plan has re�overcd 'hls lie�ltb and:
hoa returned from Washington to Mac-O

C�eek.
Dr. Wm. Ta.vlor, Bishop of Afrlcn, arrlvedl

In New Yorl, Sunday, trom Af1'lca, after four

years' absence.
'

Gladstone prides himself on hIs excellent

dIgestive powers, .But he dares not eat ovsters
01' sweet breads.

-

An effort.ls malting to introduce con1;ttega
tlona,l slngln!{ In the Roman Oatuolte.
Churches of New 'X0rlc. ,

The American Theosophlcal Socll'ty: in sea

slon at Chleaao, adJourned Sunday to meet
In CincInnati In April, 1889,

Pope Leo has a clvllilat or $3,0(1),1)1)1). but.
blil expenses are fa large that uls housebold,
has to. practleepetty economlee.

Han. Charles Gayarre. wuo was a member
at tile United States Senate fifty-three veal's.

119:0, Is still living In New Orlea�R.
-

: A bllnd ph_rslclan, of Peneecola, Fla., has.
a large practice, and Is able to find hls way,
WIaided. about the prluelple streets of the
town,

At Augp,sta, Ga., a tramp In the Pollee
StaUou astonished the officers by repeating
from memory several chuptres trom the-
Bllll!'•..

• .

Cadet Davis, of New York, who hit hill

eupertor officer at Wll't Point with a baked

potato, Is to los" hls'ifi'mmer vacation by way
of punlsllment,
""ben Queen VIctoria wished to recozntae

her daughter VIctoria as Empress of Germlllly
she sent a telegram of only four words: "My
daughter.; my sIster....

Capt; C. E. Dutton, ot the United State.

Geological Survey, expects to have his 'mono

granh on the Oharleston earthquake ready
for the- printer by June 1,·

Some unknown person st�uck Red O'Leary.
the noted crook, In New, YOI'\;: Saturday n'lght,
on Sixth avenue. Leary Is now lYID� 1. the

hospital not expected to live.

The Boston artist, William WlIIard, has
been commissioned to paln.t an Ideal port.ralt
of Shakespeare's "Jesslcaj" a beautiful ;l'oung
Jewesli of that city having consented toslt tor

It.

Dealers In hard wood furnishings say that

s_rcllmore wood Is rapldlv· coming Into use.

It "wOri(II" well, makes an excellcl:lt finish

and Is milch cheaper than birch, maple or

oak.

White paupers are \;lurled at Atlanta, Ga.,
by colored' undertakers, becalJlle tpe white.

undertakers wlll not Inter the bodies for

le8. than $10, while the colored 'onell charge
only $2.50. ,

George Franclll Train has contrac�ed for a

lecture tour with the provision' that' twenty
or more'minutes of each lecture shall be

de'vote� to explo.ltlng ihe history and pqrllOsea
<!f .the clty·of. Omaha. .

-

.

_

"For hlccoul!'b, hold the breat�," wrltes"a
2entlaman "ho pretends to know wbat to do

when otber people don't. Will the gentl.emen

,AN eagle flew' throu�h an open win-
· dow into, an' o'mnha business eatli\).;
lishmerit tbe ,other day.

"

.and was oap
tured by the employes after a vlgorous
battle. It : was: se,ven feet from tip, ig
tip, ot the wings.

.

'

AN ingenious moonshiner In Ken

tucky concealed his still in a cave in

such a manner as to allow the smoke

to escape through a hollow. tree. In
this way he eluded the vigilance of the
revenue officers fot over a year.

THE remarkable finish of American

papers is imparted by the addition of a

mineral called agaliLh, a silicate of

magnesla somewhat resembling "s
bestos in texture. It is found only in
the United States.

THEY are not trouble<1 with breach
of promise suits in China. When a

·

future Chinese belle is about three

days old she Is formally betrothed to

the scion of some acceptable neigh
bor, and when she is about fifteen she·
ls carried and left thet'e, and that
ends it.

"

WILLIAH MCPHE�ON, of Greene

county, Ohio, has four young hogs
that can't huar it thunder. They
will stand perfectly still while a g�n i.
fired right over th,eir ·heads. '.rheY·
have nQ ears and no signs of any
thol1�h in other respeots they are, woll-
.haped pigs.

.



,

malTy with th'e

,,� .,' ,'� ""'I"�'

"dulJto�er'; "�'Thi� stuff Iii not-fl.t for's.' \:,'
hog'to eat.".Waiter: . "All rlgbt, 80r.

"

Don't ate it.,n-:-.T�zas Siftings., s , ".
"

••
' "

.

Dude: "MisS; wHL you allow, me ' to

accompany youp'l. ' bdigna�f female:
, "Sir, doyou thipk for a moment-'-"
Dude: ','Me think! Good gwaclous, do
llook as if I could thinli:P"-MoclOing
Bird,
He:, "Yes, Miss Ida, I am wedded

to my profession,
n She (w,itb a ,far.. ,

aw.ay e:llipression and a, sigh): "How J '

envy your protessien,�' Then �hey
both blusb and:ehange the' subject-
Pee!:' s Sun. "

.

' .,

Polite : cle�k: "'Would: you like to

see some nice Iadiea' weai'P" Old' lady
(from the. country): • 'Like to, see

some nice la�itls swear!' No, not',' ,hear
"em. either, Niee ladies never sW!3ar,
'sir. 'It's- very unnice. It'_:.Texas Sift.
mgs.

'

.

'

Hedges has dined well and has, olfer
ed his '\Vsiter $1. Waiter, in a .rotce

that' reaches the'desk: "NOI sah, we
ain,'t"lo:wed fer ter teli: no fees. saa."
In a voice which,. does not. r,eatlh the
desk� "Drap him .on. the ,.flo" :boss .."-

,1'irJ,., Bits.
'

,',

'
.

'

.

Patrick Brady boasts that he ha,s
worked, io.. a powder-mill over thh'ty
years; and has never been killed once.

Unless Patrick's reputation for ve

l'acity Is in a critical condltlon hiS
statement is likely .to be credited-

Norristown Herald.
,

,I'This is very strange;" remarked,
Billy'.Bliven, thoughtfully, lifter he had
tasted the contents of his butter-dish]
"very sb'llIlge indeed." "What is>

strangeP." "That such 'delicate, pale
butter should turn out to be so i1o-b�"
-lI1erehr,mt Traveler;
"Did your sun take,' the valedietol'V

In coUegeP." said a, gentleman to,aIady
who was, enthusiastically praleiug' the
ability of her offspring; "No, indeed.
he didn't." she repliedwith pride, "He
didn't take anythtng; He is the health

iest boy you ever sa",. It_W(l,shimgto1'
U'ilie.
Little Plnkle wanted to go out to

play. HeI: rna said she thought: it waa
too cold. but she might go outand see.

When she got out in the air the cold

made her eyes water, upon which, she
returned and said: • 'r dess it is tOD

cold. It makes my eyes sweat. ·'-Boa.

eOl� (Iourier,

Dumley (who has been asked to earve

the duck and is meeting with poor suc

cess): '''Whew!'' Landlady: "bn't the

knife sharp, Mr. DumleyP I had it

ground to-day." Dumley- "The knife

is all right, Ml'. Hendricks; you ought
to have had the duck ground, t. -Har"
per.' s Bazar.

Miss Grentbrain (of Boston): 'OS()
Brother George has got marrledj""
0maha man: "Yes; it was an elope
ment;. that is why the family were,not
no-tified." "Is his wife' a woman of in,'

telleetP" "No, indeed;' pretty as a

plctUl"6 aM' as sweet! as a peach.'''-
Omaha Worid..

'

Le Comte �aston d'Orgue de Barbal'l
(eppeallng), "Madame IlL eomtesset
How grand eet sound, ees eet ne>tP'''
Miss Smith: "Really, monsieur le

eotnte, I plTefell to remain plain MillS
Smitb." Le Comte Gaston, eta.:

"Plnin Mees Smeet l mille fols non!

Zay razaur ze beauteeful Mees Smeet!"

She succumbs.-Tid-Bits,

"I am told that:,you bought Quimby's
$10,000 violin. Is it soP" "Yes,"

in
.
the

"What was your idea in doing that(t
You can't play.' 1 know' 1 caq't.",
'''Then why did you buy itP" "We�
you know,' Quimby lives next door to

me.
" '''Wha� has �hat to do with It?,''

"I bonght the violin IlO tbat he could

play DO more. "-Lincoln Journal."

A Provencal" who was making
love "to a beautiful woman,

"

,find·

ing' her indifferent to. bis 'add�esBe�,
said' to her, menllcingly: "If rou re-.

fuse to love me I shall tell all. I kno-W'

what crime you have committedr'

IIW�at do you, mean?" exc�ai�ed ..
the

astonished Wo�in}; ,"I know tha� you
have ,assassinated a gazelle in ,order
'to steal its eY,es,"....,Pqr.tS Ga!'lo��

'"

Mrs. 'Penn: ·'Wilha�".'I read an t

advert;semen,t ,in 'one of t4e pl\pers'
stating that for $1 instamps,the:,a!}yer
tiser would send by ,return mall a',s�re"
way to gftt ,rid of rats in the house.",

Ml;. Penn: "WellP" l'tIrs. Penn: , "1
sent '$1 in stamps, 'William.' and re�
celVed an answeF." �r, Pen",: "What

was: itP" Mrs. "ienn:
'

'�Willia1D; the
cbeat'told me to move. It ""7P�ilarl61p'hia.
Oali. '

""

,

'. ,

..

:Rustio' Indlvidu'al: "Did you, find t.he,
fishine: good;. misterP"!· ",,De TroJltlr
(opening ,b88�et)': ,''Ten speckle� \

beauties. It ,Rustic: "Gosh! an� t fhe� ,

'etullnersP I reckon' th�y're :Wort.._.�
,

I

i

How '1'0 Preserve Irhe Hair.

It is Everywhel'e.

A gift to a public functionary, to se

cure a contract 01' official fnvor is called,

in France Il. pot-de-vi», which IS'a word

corresponding to our term bOllus•. It is

unfortunate both for Fl·�nce. anti Amer- '

lea, that there should bave' been

enough of, this sort of gifts to give
rise to a word to call them by; and it
is fortunate' for both ooun tries that, a

higher �tan�al'd now p'i'evail'i,' �nd that

A young geutleman whom we never

suspected of vanity, but whoso evident

tendency to baldness we have often 'de

plored, asks how to preset:ve the bair.
,

He requests that our reply be strictly
eonfldentlal; but knowing the oharao

of the postmistress of his town, we

propose to run .no risks, and according
ly answer in cold type.
There are several well creditable

methods of preserving tho hair, Per

sonallv, we have tried none of them."

but have kept record' of those recom

mended by our baldest friends, To

avoid any invidions distinction
between

them we submit tile several methods

in alphabetical order. '

A: Arrogate no authority
household.

, B:' Be in ever;, night as early as a

shutter can be procured.
C: barry'up coal when requested,
D: Don"t dictate,
E; Eat what is 'before'you.
F: Fix the fire before going to bed.

G: Govern witll wisdom ,the dog.,
H: Hold, yOU1' tongue. when 'ad-

dressed.
I: Incline to instant obedience.

J: 'Jolh nothing"':'except stovepipe.
K: Keep oil' the carpet. ,

.L; Lo,ok sw�et w;��n, lulling
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If the republican party of Kansas
,

if the Kansas State Temperance Un-
, ion-even, is in doubt .as to the wis
dom 'Of puttting a prohibition plank in
the national .republican platform,
what may be expected of the conven

tion many of whose membershave no

sympathy with the temperance move-
, moat in any form. It is hardly prob
able they will favor an open war up-
on the saleon.

'

'I'he Leader, the new third party
paper of this city is a failure, and not

paymg, its business 'manager has
.withdrawn, The Spirit of Kansas i�
the only paper ot that kind that ever
did pay in this state, but there was

an apparent demand for such a paper
at that time, when there is none now.

The saloon i. driven from the state,
and Gov. ,Martin is the best quoted
'authoritypn prohibition that the third
,party now has.

---.-----

W It ' r 't t wttnout anv excer-
a el" s a en t!on the eustest up-

, '
' plied, Absolute])'

�Ietal ShinglesWiud; ��!�oa�d Fipo
DURABLE AND ORNA]V1ENT.�L.

Illll���1��rrtlMfii\FCU1fi�tI�I�J�W\iNn co.
512 Bast 20th st. New York City.

---------,-----

FrankLeslte's SnI?;d.By MagazlllP., For
July, which begins the twenty-fourth
volume, is a bright and entertaining
Summer number, full, as usual, of inter
esting reading and beautiful Illustrations
Amoung the profustlly illustrated articles
are" AncIent Gre'ekS in Modern Cvprus,"
by A. L. Rawson; "Suday in the City of
Czar," by the Rav. Frediric Hastings; "A
Strang Charlty-tlie Sheppard Insane
,Asylum, by V. B.' Danslowr and "Henry
Hudson," by wUliam Seton. III ,this num
ber are portraits of the Pundita Ranabai
Sarasvati, Dr. Alexantier Campell Mack
enzie, Dr. Valsamakt, Moses Sheppard
Mary Howitt,Monseigneur Leon Bonland,
Bishop Thomas Bowman and the Rev, B.
B. Warfiold, D. D, Macdonald's story,"
The Elect Lally," is contiuued, and ,. Her
K�Dg" is a beautiful short story by NOI:a
Marble. Dr. Talmage's sermon treats of
Parental Mistakes, and poems are inolud
Ild by Theodore Martin, Lucy Larcom,Ruth AUeyn and A�elaide Stout; Those,with the numerous short articles, art
pictures,' music and miscellany, make up
a veri attractive number.

J. C:Watt won his bet as to "whether
the word.organ occurad in the scrip,t-qre�
and tM next· fellow who tries it will -do
well not to bet against a biblical scholar.
Secretary Rodgers of the board of trade

will furnish copies of: the', pamphlet re
cently Issued bX the board' 01 trade, en
titled "TopeJra'rnd its Advantages," to all
those going to Chicago convention who
desire it. .

'
,

.

..

,The trustees of Rochester cenietery
have dona'ted to the Blue post. G." A. R;
four Jots to be used as a burial ground
for theold v�terans.
It is expected that Arc lights ,

in operation on the av�nue tllis �ven�ng.,
" ....

J
. "1'00'

� I� �,

Mrs. Geo, JolmsoD. started ies�erday
for her usual summeu'vis.lt to frrends in
Kentucky. .' -,

-��� \:. An expedition is-aoo'n to le�;y.e.,Chi-

assessor.

Roughly estimated, the assessment for
1888 as equalized by the boardwill show
an increase over that of two million dol
lars.
The work on the tax rolls including

special assessments and extending taxes
on the luts in the new additions, will be
fully double that of, any previous year,

In offering premiums for newspapers
they should be given to agents, those who
will devote their time to soliciting in
their interest, Every paper can' readily
afford to pay for these services as, the
farmer can to the man WhO assists him
in planting' and gathering his crops:
The Kansas City Journal desires. agents
everywhere and cheerfully provides 'for
their remuneration. Application to the
publishers addresses simply to the "Jeur-'
nal Company, Kansas City, Mo.," will
briug a prompt response,

The New YorkWeekly Post, in reo

ply to a leiter from a subscriber charg
ing it with inconsiateney in s:J.pp,ort
'ing Mr. Cleveland on a. tariff issue,
in spit. of his failure to fulfill all his
eivil-service reform promiRes-th�
.prineipal . baeis on which the,Post
supported his first candidllocy-thus
defines its position: "If we saw the
smallest chance o'f Cleveland's being
oppos�d by any one �ho would oarry
"ut 01" eome where near ,tlarrying out
the.pledges ' Cleveland.made in. 1884,.
we should not be PJleve�ted 'by, any
Cl0ncer'u for the taritt ,from 'suppq'rt-


